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For your infections 
Stationery. Novelties and Cigars

PIANOS FOR SALE

One block from Security State f$ank
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Echoes From The Hill*
U ................ ...

Millinery Opening
On Saturday, September 17,1 will have on display 
at my Mtttiaeryftulor* on Third ave, Poison, a full 
and complete fine of the season's latest creations 
in Ladies'Headwear.

T in “Gage” Milliner)’ so justly celebrated always insures 
correctness in style. We will show a very expensive line 
of “Gsge” hats.

Come and-see our display on Saturday and we are sure

you will be pleased both as to style and price We will 
alao allow a nobby line of Ladies’ Riding and Outing Hats 
in felt a t very moderate prices,

Mrs. Annie F. McMichael.

Most of the ranchers in our com

munity are very busy putting in fall 
wheat. We believe a large acreage 

will be sown this fall.

Geo. Thompson, S. E. Barnes and 
Mr. Baggett iiave been appointed by 

the county superintendent to act as 
trustees of scliool district 35. Tlielr 

district contains two whole town
ships, and though tlie school be cen

trally located, then will be some pu
pils who will iiave a longdistance to 

go;

We are sorry to learn that Miss 

Nellie Wade is suffering from a 
turned ankle which prevents her 
from walking, although it is not very 

painful. The accident happened last 
Saturday juat in time tb prevent lier 

assuming her duties as one of tlie 
teacliers In the Poison school,

recently arrived' from Jamestown, 
North Dakota, and Iiave settled on 

tlielr homestead.

Herbert Schmidt purchased a team 

of horses last week and will soon be 

busy breaking ground.

Jack Carr received the sad news of 

his brother’s death last week and left 

at once for Missoula to be present at 

the funeral.
—  -*» « ■

Manager Wall informs the Courier 

that the Power Company are ready to 

put in rural telephone !!;:•? (o any 

party of ten farmers within a reason*
-u.. I r | i | ie C0(K||.
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Since it is a Heater You Want $ 

Why Not Make it A

Columbia Heaters do not explode on ae- S  
count of the check drafts. ,i|
Columbia Heaters do not keep the house
littered up with ashes. %

l
Columbia Heaters are strong, durable and m 
will give satisfaction in every respect. fa
Columbia Heaters are right in price. ®
See the COLUMBIA HEATER before you K 
purchase a heater of inferior grade.

Sold Only by

NATE HART’S 
BIG HARDWARE STORE

Miss Mamie Wade, who has been 

nominated for our nest county super
intendent, is teaching in the Poison 

school in the place of lier sister, Miss 
Nelle, until Uie latter ts able to as* 

sume the position.

Tlie trustees of school district 35 
met at tlie home of Geo. Thompson 
on Thursday evening and elected Mr. 
Thompson president and Mr. Cub- 

bage clerk. Mr. CubUge at once be

gan the work of taking tiie census of 
the school children of the district. 

Then doesn’t appear to be very 
much money available for this dis
trict, but we liope to have at least 
a short term of scliool tills winter.

Mr. Dailey, wlio is building a flne 
house near Nelle Wade's ranch, has 

liad a large cellar dug; Joe and Guy 
Rames doing tlie digging. We are 
glad to see so many, flne houses being 
built in tills vicinity.

Mrs. Wm. Spencer reports that lier 
garden Biie planted ln June Is now 

coming up In spite of tlie fact that 
Mr. Spencer had the land disced and 
sown to wheat. Perhaps tliey will 

soon be able lo enjoy fresh radishes 
and onions.

As Joe Barnes was riding across the 
prairie Wednesday morning lie saw 
a small animal near tlie road which 
lie took to be a skunk, but on cloeer 

Inspection found it to be a porcupine. 
He and Bob Ireton drove the animal 
to Mr. 1 reton’s house and Into an 
empty barrel, wliere It curled up and 

went to sleep, when they put It Iii a 
box and a n  keeping it alive. We did 
not know the hedgehog was a native 
of Montana. Early In tlie day of Its 
capture the porcupine had a scrap 
with a dog wliicli the dog will doubt 
iess remember as ft took four men to 

hold him and get the quills out of Ills 
face.

Around The Big Butte

Sam lligham had business ln Poison 
one day this week.

B. Evans is making a pasture, for 
for his horses.

The Millers are entertaining a 
friend from Missoula.

W. Crawford went to Dlxon one day 

last week, returning the next.

Rev. Henry Scheperle was through 

here Monday in the interests of the 
Lutheran Missions.

Chas. '/arube has his house well 

under way now He lias walled up 

his cellar with stone and when tlie 

building is completed they will have 
a cozy home.

,1. Vaugn and .Take Olson are busy 

building and from all appearances 

will both have nice homes when 
completed. i

Jack Corrigan returned last Satur

day from a. two week visit in the 
Yakama country.

Frank Smerteler and family have

able distance of Poison. 
tlons are that the company will furnish 
the material and phones and that tlw 

ranchers do the building. The phones 

to rent for one dollar per month.

The ladies of Poison arc to have % 

treat Saturday. Mrs. McMichael will 

have, on that date, the opening of her 

fall millinery. Slie will be glad to 

meet and show her goods to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Bordeaux and two 

sons from Missoula; and Mr. and Mis. 

Orson Bell from the lleli ranch near 
Konan were guests a l the Wm. Bell 

home In Poison Tuesday and Wednes

day. .

R. 0. Kerinode ol San Jose, Cal., 

arrived In Poison Wednesday. Hs to 
a son of Henry Kermode who lias a 
claim In 20-23 and he expects to 

homestead for himself on the flrst of 
November.

Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Nash are down 

from Kalispell for a few days to assist 
in caring for their grandchildren who 

are suffering from infantile paralysis.

L. 11. Johnson and family moved 
on their homestead west of town 

Monday. They are building a barn 
on the place now and will live in it 
until tliey can build a liouse.

Mrs. A. W. Pipes accompanied Iwr 
mother Mrs. Reger to the family 

home at Reger, Missouri. Mrs. Pipes 
will M absent some three rnontln.

Mrs Whitley has sold her resturant 
stock to Mrs. Gates and left for Mis

soula today. She gave up her work 
here on account of ill health.

J. II • Campbell who comes, from 
Wisconsin has purchased a lot lu 
Riverside and Is erecting a flue resi
dence on It

Ben Cramer is in Kalispell today 
wlien lie will take advantage of his

number to llie on a piece of Flathead 
land.

John P. McCarthy was called to 

Butte today by a message stating that 
Ids brother was much worse

Mrs. McKee is now located in llie 
Wright building and is prepared to do 
good work for her customers.

Miss Edith Maynard returned last 
Saturday from a week’s visit with lier 
sister, Mrs. J. C. llolst at Victor.

F. 3. Froebe of Bozeman Is visiting 

with his friend Louis Pool. Mr Froebe 
lias a number and will Hie.

Miss Anna Rollins lias returned 
from the coast and is visiting at  her 
uncle’s in Rollins.

James Dawson arrived home Wed

nesday from a weeks’ visit in Spo-

to announce to Sij

Poison and vicinity that she will open I 

Dressmaking Parlors in the Bell buUqi j 

theBtUHotel onorabout the 15 th of

ARTISTIC IMiLUNERY and FIRST] 
DRESSMAKING. : : : PRICES

Your Patronage Solicited

Mias Msud Want wss thrown from a 
hone one day this wssk, striking on 
tlw ground in sucb a manner ss tovaev — -----—

dislocate one of her shouldfifc 

C. B. Harris of Kslbpell wss s Pol* 

son visitor 8undsy.

Karl KnudnnwasaKIUspslI visitor 

this week.

Mn. Blberiln to down from Kalis

pell for s few dap visit.

Dr. Fuhrur of Bonsai was a Poison 

visitor yesterday.

Business Locals

WANTKD-To btf/ a ISO sere 
relinqulmment. AMNiiq Bel. Owe 
of Courier.

Just arrived—flne line of ladles' 
sweater coats st Wade's elotlilng 
store.

A Columbia Heater will keep sway 
the winter's cold. 8«e tlwm st Nate 
Ilart’s.

Grain snd hay tmursnes Is Impor 
tant. Get rate* from Cbss,g.Rsdeker

----- ------ .--

If  you Iiave a house to rant I  will 
get you a tenant Its my businee.— 
Charles B. Redeker.

Let a Columbia Hester keep you 
warm. See tlwm at Nate Hut's.

kane.

Carl W riglit and I. S. Doggett and 

their wives were Ronan visitors Sun
day.

L. D. Putman and wife have rented 

the M. E. parsonage aiid are occupy 
ing It.

A. M, W right is building a twenty- 

six foot launch for J. K  Glen and Co.

llarry Slntlkin made a business trip 

to the Mission one day this week.

Lambert and Graves are building 
an addition to their store building.

Miss Donna Perry left Tuesday for 
her home in  North Dakota.

Dorn—Thursday September 15'
E. Krlnglen and wlte, a son.

Chas Alward made a business trip 
to Kalispell this week,

J . A. Trow was a county seat visit
or last Friday.

Red Browning left for Spokane this week.

to

Still have & few hundred genuine 
Bed Cedar Fence Post* to dispose of. 
Will sell them right, tlwy will laat for 
years. See me before tlwy are all 
gone—L. L. Marsh, Mgr. Dewey Lum
ber Company,

Ladies’ and GCnts',clothes cleaned 

and pressed a t Wade’s.

Townsite addition snaps,—Riverside 

—Poison Heights Grandview—Larri 

vee’s,—Lakeside^ acre tracte.-Chas. 
E. Redeker.

Let the real clothes cleanen keep 

up your appearance at Wade’s.

F in  Insurance—strong solid com* 

panics, prompt service. See Chas. E. 
Redeker.

Weytk’i  Enterprise

Jewelry and Variety store do line 

watch, clock and Jewelry repairing. 

Jewelry manufactured to  your own 

idea. Montana grape and leaf design 

a specialty. Souvenir spoon, curios 

and novelties. Patronage solicited 

and appreciated. B. St., Poison, Mont.

Nate Ila r t lias secured tiie  services 

of a first class tinner and sheet metal 

workman and is now In  a position to 

do all kinds of sheet metal work, such 

as tin  roofing, coinice work, furnace 

work, smoke stacking, and anything 
tlia t Is made of sheet inetal.

Experienced solicitor, able to  make 
nnd r,Ari1—  • N otify this

TO
PROSPI 

HOMES'
I have at tk 
of considsnhk 
money, compiUii 
plete record sffaJ, 
in spring of 1IN| 
lends, leased n il 
and lands opea 1*1 
The Flathesd 
and have], 
ed a large] . 
school lands sail 
•pen for eabj,

Begining 
1 wfll . 
parties of L 
steaders and< 
ed to all parti d I 
vafion, showhff 
desirable racaatl 
school lands.

Terms ReueaaUil 
full particular!, olf 
office, 3rd (tf*

T. L
Surveyor salt

Sood, desires position, 
ofllce.

FOR SALK—Household goods of 

all dlscription.—Inquire of Mrs. A. F. 

Bick over Havt hardware store.

Your plate glass windows should 
be insured. Rates 

Chas. E. Redeker.
are low. Ask

lou need heat. Why not le t  a 

Columbia heater furnish it . See them  
a t I f  ate Havt’*

To the Banker* 

Lawyers, Dot* 

ere, and tbe 

general, greed*

The Surveyor1! 
Poison is comptliaf 

two sizes, for ffcet 

everyone, of tbeti 

ships situated os 

head Indian 

showing the Mi 

ers, Cities; Tow* 

lands, school koA 

entered spring $  

Unit$, Vacant hub! 
ed Lands, Road* & 

Telephone Linei*to 
Complete »et» j  

Maps can be 
days, nicely bound 

up to date for $201 
Separate Towtf̂  

can be had on a|

A. D. MAY0 
Poison

Relinquishments «an*( ^

me promptly.-C*1®1 

If the
1111 their proscriptions, j

be.—Flat head PrugC#"^

J f you need M’l j W  

bonds, see CliR^ * *


